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A. Bibliographic databases

ASSIA (CSA)

Searches on 8.2.10. Search generated 980 records.

(((((DE="adolescence" or "adolescent boys" or "adolescent girls" or "adolescents" or "boys" or "childhood" or "children" or "girls" or "older children" or "pupils" or "school leavers" or "young people")) or(TI=(child* OR schoolchild* OR Boy OR boys OR Girl OR girls OR Minors OR preadolescence OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen*OR (school N6 student*) OR pupil* OR "young people" OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR pubert* OR "secondary school")) or AB=(child* OR schoolchild* OR Boy OR boys OR Girl OR girls OR Minors OR preadolescence OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen*OR (school N6 student*) OR pupil* OR "young people" OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR pubert* OR "secondary school")) or(DE="puberty")) and(((DE="obesity" or "anorexia nervosa" or "binge eating" or "body mass index" or "body alteration" or "body dysmorphic disorder" or "body fat" or "body image" or "body image disturbances" or "body mass" or "body shape" or "body size" or "body weight" or "bulimia nervosa" or "compulsive eating" or "dysphagia" or "eating disorders" or "hyperphagia" or "pica" or "purging" or "rapid eating" or "thinness" or "underweight" or "weight")) or(TI=("body composition" OR "body dismorph*" OR (body WITHIN 3 size) OR (body WITHIN 3 shape) OR "overweight" OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" or "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight NEAR body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR underweight OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders") or AB=("body composition" OR "body dismorph*" OR (body WITHIN 3 size) OR (body WITHIN 3 shape) OR "overweight" OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight NEAR body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR underweight OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders") and (((DE="emotion psychology" or "psychology" or "acceptability" or "affective experiences" or "analysis" or "analytical ethnography" or "analytical psychology" or "anecdotes" or "anxiety" or "applied behavioural analysis" or "applied ethnography" or "applied psychology" or "applied research" or "attitudes" or "authentic experience" or "autoethnography" or "behaviour studies" or "behavioural analysis" or "behaviourism" or "beliefs" or "biographical data" or "case studies" or "childhood experiences" or "cognitive interviews" or "community based research" or "community psychology" or "comparative research" or "complex theory" or "comprehension" or "concept analysis" or "concerns" or "connotative meaning" or "content analysis" or "contextual analysis" or "conversation" or "discourse" or "discourse analysis" or "discursive psychology" or "dissatisfaction" or "emotional experiences" or "emotions" or "ethnography" or "ethnomethodology" or "evaluative research" or "experiences" or "familiar stories" or "field research" or "focus group interviews" or "focus groups" or "frightening stories" or "grounded theory" or "group interviewing" or "health beliefs" or "health psychology" or "hermeneutics" or "historical narratives" or "ideals" or "implicit beliefs" or "individual psychology" or "interaction analysis" or "interpretative phenomenological analysis" or "interviewing" or "interviews" or "life satisfaction" or "liking" or "market research" or "meaning" or "narratives" or "negative beliefs" or "negative experiences" or "observation" or "observational research" or "opinions" or "participant observation" or "participatory research" or "perceptions" or "personal experiences" or "personal narratives" or "phenomenology" or "prejudice" or "process analysis" or "qualitative analysis" or "qualitative data" or "qualitative methods" or "qualitative research" or "research" or "satisfaction" or "self" or "selfbeliefs" or "selfconcept" or "semistructured interviews" or "sense of self" or "shared stories" or "short stories" or "single case studies" or "social analysis" or "social anxiety" or "social attitudes" or "social beliefs" or "social experiences" or "social meaning" or "social perception" or "social psychology" or "social satisfaction" or "social sciences research" or "sociocultural research" or "sociological research" or "stories" or "structured behavioural interviews" or "structured interviews" or "subjective experiences" or "videotaped interviews" or "viewpoint" or "worry") or(TI=(ethnolog* OR stories OR content analysis OR ethnographic OR audiorecording OR "observational method?" OR "participant observation" OR "field notes" OR experience? OR narrative? OR discourse OR inter-personal OR individual-level OR repertory grid OR self-worth OR self-identification OR pre-occupation OR preoccupation OR acceptability OR worry OR worries OR feelings OR dissatisfied OR satisfied OR ideal shape OR over-concern OR concerns OR concern OR prejudice OR prejudices OR...
perception" or "social psychology" or "social satisfaction" or "social sciences research" or "sociocultural research" or "sociological research" or "stories" or "structured behavioural interviews" or "structured interviews" or "subjective experiences" or "videotaped interviews" or "viewpoint" or "worry") or(TI=(ethnolog* OR stories OR content analysis OR ethnographic OR audiorecording OR "observational method?" OR "participant observation" OR "field notes" OR experience? OR narrative? OR discourse OR inter-personal OR individual-level OR repertory grid OR self-worth OR self-identification OR pre-occupation OR preoccupation OR acceptability OR worry OR worries OR feelings OR dissatisfied OR satisfied OR ideal shape OR over-concern OR concerns OR concern OR prejudice OR prejudices OR "process evaluations" OR "process evaluation" OR emotions OR ethnopsychoLOGY OR "focus groups" OR "behavioral research" OR "behavioural research" OR narration OR satisfaction OR dissatisfaction OR meanings OR meaning OR perspectives OR perspective OR ideas OR idea OR concepts OR concept OR beliefs OR belief OR attitudes OR attitude OR perceived OR perceives OR perceive OR perceptions OR perception OR views OR view OR qualitative OR interviewed OR interviewing OR interviewer OR interviews OR interview OR comprehension OR attitudinal OR outlook OR "in depth" OR "case studies" OR "case study" OR opinions OR opinion OR expectations OR expectation OR thoughts OR narratives OR standpoint OR standpoints OR viewpoints OR viewpoint OR "audio record" OR "audio recorded" OR "audio recording" OR "audio recordings" OR "audio records" OR "thematic analysis" OR phenomenol* OR "grounded theory" OR "grounded studies" OR "grounded research" OR "purposive sampling" OR "constant comparative" OR "constant comparison" OR "purposive sample" OR "field study" OR "field studies" OR "field research" OR "biographical method" OR "theoretical sampling" OR "open-ended" OR "open ended" OR "life world" OR "life-world" OR "conversation analysis" OR "conversation analyses" OR "theoretical saturation" OR "thematic analyses" OR anxiety OR anxieties OR anxious) or(AB=(ethnolog* OR stories OR content analysis OR ethnographic OR audiorecording OR "observational method?" OR "participant observation" OR "field notes" OR experience? OR narrative? OR discourse OR inter-personal OR individual-level OR repertory grid OR self-worth OR self-identification OR pre-occupation OR preoccupation OR acceptability OR worry OR worries OR feelings OR dissatisfied OR satisfied OR ideal shape OR over-concern OR concerns OR concern OR prejudice OR prejudices OR "process evaluations" OR "process evaluation" OR emotions OR ethnopsychoLOGY OR "focus groups" OR "behavioral research" OR "behavioural research" OR narration OR satisfaction OR dissatisfaction OR meanings OR meaning OR perspectives OR perspective OR ideas OR idea OR concepts OR concept OR beliefs OR belief OR attitudes OR attitude OR perceived OR perceives OR perceive OR perceptions OR perception OR views OR view OR qualitative OR interviewed OR interviewing OR interviewer OR interviews OR interview OR comprehension OR attitudinal OR outlook OR "in depth" OR "case studies" OR "case study" OR opinions OR opinion OR expectations OR expectation OR thoughts OR narratives OR standpoint OR standpoints OR viewpoints OR viewpoint OR "audio record" OR "audio recorded" OR "audio recording" OR "audio recordings" OR "audio records" OR "thematic analysis" OR phenomenol* OR "grounded theory" OR "grounded studies" OR "grounded research" OR "purposive sampling" OR "constant comparative" OR "constant comparison" OR "purposive sample" OR "field study" OR "field studies" OR "field research" OR "biographical method" OR "theoretical sampling" OR "open-ended" OR "open ended" OR "life world" OR "life-world" OR "conversation analysis" OR "conversation analyses" OR "theoretical saturation" OR "thematic analyses" OR anxiety OR anxieties OR anxious)))

Bibliomap

Searched on 09.02.10. Search generated 478 records.

Search of EPIC

1. Keywords: What type of study does this report describe?: case control study OR cohort study OR survey OR systematic review OR process evaluation OR other design OR not stated (7011)

2. Keywords: Focus of the report: obesity (576)

3. Keywords: Focus of the report: eating disorder (191)
4. Keywords: Characteristics of the study population: children OR young people (8995)
5. 2. OR 3 (747)
6. 1 AND 4 AND 5 (311)
7. Freetext (item record) obesity (412)
8. Freetext (item record) views (117)
9. 7 AND 8 (2)
10. 6 OR 9 (311)

Search of Bibliomap
11. Freetext (item record) child* (1326)
12. Freetext (item record) youth (2963)
13. Freetext (item record) "young people" (2546)
14. Freetext (item record) adolescen* (1)
15. Freetext (item record) obesity (1203)
16. Freetext (item record) obese (507)
17. 15 OR 16 (1353)
18. 11 OR 12 OR 13 OR 14 (6281)
19. 17 AND 18 (172)
20. 10 OR 19 (456)
21. Freetext (item record) "eating disorder" (122)
22. Freetext (item record) "body weight" (416)
23. Freetext (item record) "body size" (45)
24. Freetext (item record) fatness (51)
25. Freetext (item record) thinness (31)
26. 21 OR 22 OR 23 OR 24 OR 25 (613)
27. 18 AND 26 (53)
28. 20 OR 27 (478)
British Library Integrated Catalogue (BLIC)
Searched on 18.03.10. Search generated 113 records.

#1. Obes? AND adolescen? (in all text)
#2. Body? AND adolescen? (in all text)
#3. #1 OR #2

British Education Index (Dialog Datastar)
Searched on 9.2.10. Search generated 259 records.
(ti contains obesity OR body size OR body shape OR obese OR obesogenic OR body weight OR overweight OR body mass index OR thin OR thinness OR skinny OR body weight OR fat OR weight OR anorexia OR anorexic OR eating disorder)
AND
(ti contains child OR children OR childhood OR adolescent OR puberty OR schoolchild OR prepubescent OR prepubescence OR preadolescent OR preadolescence OR school OR schools OR pupil OR pupils OR (young people) OR youth OR youths)

British Index to Theses
Searched on 10.02.10. Search generated 94 records.
(ti contains obesity OR body size OR body shape OR obese OR obesogenic OR body weight OR overweight OR body mass index OR thin OR thinness OR skinny OR body weight OR fat OR weight OR anorexia OR anorexic OR eating disorder) AND (ti contains child OR children OR childhood OR adolescent OR puberty OR schoolchild OR prepubescent OR prepubescence OR preadolescent OR preadolescence OR school OR schools OR pupil OR pupils OR (young people) OR youth OR youths)

CINAHL (EBSCO host)
Searched on 15.02.10. Search generated 1477 records.

S33   S24 and S32   (1477)
S32   S31 NOT S30   (659693)
S31   S25 or S26 or S27 or S28 or S29   (758214)
S30   TX "New Jersey" OR Alabama OR Ontario OR "New London" OR "New England" OR "New South Wales" OR "New York"   (115228)
S29   TI English or AB English   (13396)
S28   TX Hammersmith OR Hampshire OR Haringey OR Harlow OR Hartlepool OR Harwell OR Helenus OR Hereford OR Hertfordshire OR Highland OR Hounslow OR Hull OR Humber OR Inverclyde OR Inverness OR "Isle of Man" OR
Limiters - Published Date from: 19970101-20101231; English Language; Language: English (3402)

S15
S14
S8 and S9 and S13 (3730)
S13
S11 or S12 (358620)
S12 (MH "Attitude to Health") or (MH "Attitude to Life") or (MH "Attitude") or (MH "Emotions") or (MH "Anxiety") or (MH "Adolescent Behavior") or (MH "Behavioral Research") or (MH "Social Attitudes") (37934)
S11
S3 or S10 (343979)
S10 (MH "Qualitative Studies+") or (MH "Participant Observation") or (MH "Observational Methods+") or (MH "Focus Groups") or (MH "Discourse Analysis") or (MH "Thematic Analysis") or (MH "Field Studies") or (MH "Constant Comparative Method") or (MH "Content Analysis") or (MH "Purposive Sample") or (MH "Qualitative Validity") or (MH "Ethnographic Research") or (MH "Ethnological Research") or (MH "Ethnology") or (MH "Cluster Sample") (70691)
S9
S4 or S1 (274308)
S8
S5 or S6 or S7 (49729)
S7 (MH "Weight Control") (2921)
S6 (MH "Body Image") (3373)
S5 (MH "Body Mass Index") or (MH "Body Weight") or (MH "Body Weight Changes") or (MH "Body Size") or (MH "Obesity") or (MH "Weight Gain") or (MH "Weight Loss") or (MH "Thinness") or (MH "Cachexia") or (MH "Anorexia") or (MH "Anorexia Nervosa") or (MH "Bulimia") or (MH "Bulimia Nervosa") or (MH "Eating Disorders") or (MH "Body Constitution") or (MH "Body Dysmorphic Disorder") (46178)
S4 (MH "Child") or (MH "Adolescence") (220052)
S3
TI ( ethnolog* OR stories OR content analysis OR ethnographic OR audiorecording OR "observational method?" OR "participant observation" OR "field notes" OR experience? OR narrative? OR discourse OR inter-personal OR individual-level OR repertory grid OR self-worth OR self-identification OR pre-occupation OR preoccupation OR acceptability OR worry OR worries OR feelings OR dissatisfied OR satisfied OR ideal shape OR over-concern OR concerns OR concern OR prejudice OR prejudices OR "process evaluations" OR "process evaluation" OR emotions OR ethnopsychology OR "focus groups" OR "behavioral research" OR "behavioural research" OR narration OR satisfaction OR dissatisfaction OR meanings OR meaning OR perspectives OR perspective OR ideas OR idea OR concepts OR concept OR beliefs OR belief OR attitudes OR attitude OR perceived OR perceives OR perceive OR perceptions OR perception OR views OR view OR qualitative OR interviewed OR interviewing OR interviewer OR interviews OR interview OR comprehension OR attitudinal OR outlook OR "in depth" OR "case studies" OR "case study" OR opinions OR opinion OR expectations OR expectation OR thoughts OR narratives OR standpoint OR standpoints OR viewpoints OR viewpoint OR "audio record" OR "audio recorded" OR "audio recorder" OR "audio recording" OR "audio recordings" OR "audio records" OR "thematic analysis" OR phenomenol* OR "grounded theory" OR "grounded studies" OR "grounded research" OR "purposive sampling" OR "constant comparative" OR "constant comparison" OR "purposive sample" OR "field study" OR "field studies" OR "field research" OR "biographical method" OR "theoretical sample" OR "open-ended" OR "open ended" OR "life world" OR "life-world" OR "conversation analysis" OR "conversation analyses" OR "theoretical saturation" OR "thematic analyses" OR anxiety OR anxieties OR anxious) OR AB ( ethnolog* OR stories OR content analysis OR ethnographic OR audiorecording OR "observational method?" OR "participant observation" OR "field notes" OR experience? OR narrative? OR discourse OR inter-personal OR individual-level OR repertory grid OR self-worth OR self-identification OR pre-occupation OR preoccupation OR acceptability OR worry OR worries OR feelings OR dissatisfied OR satisfied OR ideal shape OR over-concern OR concerns OR concern OR prejudice OR prejudices OR "process evaluations" OR
"process evaluation" OR emotions OR ethnopsychology OR "focus groups" OR "behavioral research" OR "behavioural research" OR narration OR satisfaction OR dissatisfaction OR meanings OR meaning OR perspectives OR perspective OR ideas OR idea OR concepts OR concept OR beliefs OR belief OR attitudes OR attitude OR perceived OR perceives OR perceive OR perceptions OR perception OR views OR view OR qualitative OR interviewed OR interviewing OR interviewer OR interviews OR interview OR comprehension OR attitudinal OR outlook OR "in depth" OR "case studies" OR "case study" OR opinions OR opinion OR expectations OR expectation OR thoughts OR narratives OR standpoint OR standpoints OR viewpoints OR viewpoint OR "audio record" OR "audio recorded" OR "audio recorder" OR "audio recording" OR "audio recordings" OR "audio records" OR "thematic analysis" OR phenomenol* OR "grounded theory" OR "grounded studies" OR "grounded research" OR "purposive sampling" OR "constant comparative" OR "constant comparison" OR "purposive sample" OR "field study" OR "field studies" OR "field research" OR "biographical method" OR "theoretical sample" OR "open-ended" OR "open ended" OR "life world" OR "life-world" OR "conversation analysis" OR "conversation analyses" OR "theoretical saturation" OR "thematic analyses" OR anxiety OR anxieties OR anxious

S2  TI ( "body composition" OR "body dismorph*" OR (body W3 size) OR (body W3 shape) OR "overweight"OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight N8 body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR underweight OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders") OR AB ( "body composition" OR "body dismorph*" OR (body W3 size) OR (body W3 shape) OR "overweight" OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight N8 body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR underweight OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders")

S1  TI (child* OR schoolchild* OR Boy OR boys OR Girl OR girls OR Minors OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen* OR pupil* OR young people OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR pubert* OR secondary school* OR school N5 student* ) OR AB (child* OR schoolchild* OR Boy OR boys OR Girl OR girls OR Minors OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen* OR pupil* OR young people OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR pubert* OR secondary school* OR school N5 student* )

EMBASE (OVID SP)

Search on 16.02.10. Search generated 4234 records.

1  (child* or schoolchild* or Boy or boys or Girl or girls or Minors or preadolescence or preadolescent* or adolescent* or teen* or (school adj6 student*) or pupil* or "young people" or youth or youths or adolescence or pubert* or "secondary school*").ab,ti. (660673)

2  ("body composition" or "body dismorph*" or (body adj3 size) or (body adj3 shape) or "overweight" or "thin" or "thinness" or "skinny" or "body image" or "obese" or "obesogenic" or obesity or (weight adj8 body) or "body fatness" or fatness or "weight gain" or "body weights" or Bulimia or Anorexia or Binge-eating or "binge eating" or "disordered eating" or underweight or "eating disorder" or "eating disorders").ab,ti. (284883)

3  (ethnolog* or stories or content analysis or ethnographic or audiorecording or "observational method?" or "participant observation" or "field notes" or experience? or narrative? or discourse or inter-personal or individual-level or repertory grid or self-worth or self-identification or pre-occupation or preoccupation or acceptability or worry or worries or feelings or dissatisfied or satisfied or ideal shape or over-concern or concerns or concern or prejudice or prejudices or "process evaluations" or "process evaluation" or emotions or ethnopsychology or "focus groups" or "behavioral research" or "behavioural research" or narration or satisfaction or dissatisfaction or meanings or meaning or perspectives or perspective or ideas or idea or concepts or concept or belief or beliefs or attitude or attitudes or attitude or perceived or perceives or perceive or perceptions or perception or views or view or qualitative or interviewed or interviewing or interviewer or interviews or interview or comprehension or attitudinal or outlook or
"in depth" or "case studies" or "case study" or opinions or opinion or expectations or expectation or thoughts or narratives or standpoint or standpoints or viewpoints or viewpoint or "audio record" or "audio recorded" or "audio recorder" or "audio recording" or "audio recordings" or "audio records" or "thematic analysis" or phenomenol* or "grounded theory" or "grounded studies" or "grounded research" or "purposive sampling" or "constant comparative" or "constant comparison" or "purposive sample" or "field study" or "field studies" or "field research" or "biographical method" or "theoretical sampl*" or "open-ended" or "open ended" or "life world" or "life-world" or "conversation analysis" or "conversation analyses" or "theoretical saturation" or "thematic analyses" or anxiety or anxieties or anxious).ti,ab. (1237966)

4 groups by age/ or adolescent/ or child/ (699964)
5 child/ or boy/ or girl/ (397076)
6 adolescence/ or adrenarche/ or puberty/ (21675)
7 4 or 6 (707643)
8 1 or 7 (1026791)
9 obesity/ or body weight disorder/ or overnutrition/ (100390)
10 "weight, mass and size"/ or body weight/ or lean body weight/ or weight gain/ or weight/ or weight reduction/ or weight change/ (140407)
11 underweight/ (1262)
12 body image/ or body mass/ (78517)
13 body mass/ or "weight, mass and size"/ (74150)
14 body size/ or "weight, mass and size"/ (5350)
15 body build/ (2160)
16 body composition/ or body fat/ or body fat distribution/ (25975)
17 eating disorder/ or binge eating disorder/ (8287)
18 eating disorder/ or anorexia nervosa/ or bulimia/ (17268)
19 overnutrition/ (1460)
20 body image/ (4954)
21 body weight/ or lean body weight/ or weight change/ or weight gain/ or weight reduction/ (136121)
22 waist circumference/ (5368)
23 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 or 20 or 21 or 22 (280269)
24 2 or 23 (417092)
25 8 and 24 (60322)
26 English.lg. (10416599)
28 (UK or Scotland or England or Wales or Northern Ireland or Europe or British or Scottish or Welsh or International or United Kingdom or European or Britain or Channel Isl* or Irish or EU Member or district council?) or
local council? or local authority* or NHS Trust? or primary care trust? or borough council? or county council? or Eur or Social Care Trust? or Aberdeen or Aberdeenshire or Abertawe Bro Morgannwg or Albans or Alderney or Aneurin Bevan or Anglesey or Angus or Antrim or Argyll or Arran or Ashfield or Ayshire or Bangor or Barking or Bath or Bedfordshire or Belfast or Betsi Cadwaladr or Bexley or Birmingham or Borders or Bradford or Brecknock or Brent or Bridgend or Brighton or Bristol or Buckinghamshire or Bute or Caerphilly or Cambridge or Cambridgeshire or Camden or Cannock or Canterbury or Cardiff or Carlisle or Carmarthen or Carmarthenshire or Ceredigion or Chelsea or Cheshire or Chester or Chichester or Clackmannanshire or Clwyd or Conwy or Cornwall or County Down or Coventry or Croydon or Cumbria or Cwm Taf or Cynon or Dagenham or Dartford or Davids or Denbighshire or Derby or Derbyshire or Devon or Dorset or Dudley or Dumfries or Dunbartonshire or Dundee or Durham or Ealing or Edinburgh or Ely or Enfield or Essex or Exeter or Falkirk or Fenland or Fermanagh or Fife or Flintshire or Forth or Fulham or Furness or Galloway or Gateshead or Glamorgan or Glasgow or Gloucester or Gloucestershire or Grampian or Gravesham or Greenwich or Guernsey or Gwent or Gwynedd or Hackney or Halton or Hamlets or Hammersmith or Hampshire or Haringey or Harlow or Hartlepool or Harwell or Helens or Hereford or Hertfordshire or Highland or Hounslow or Hull or Humber or Inverclyde or Inverness or "Isle of Man" or Wight or Islington or Jersey or Kensington or Kent or Kinross or Knowsley or Lambeth or Lancashire or London or Leicester or Leicestershire or Lewisham or Lichfield or Lincoln or Lincolnshire or Lisburn or Liverpool or London or Londonderry or Louth or Luton or Lynn or Manchester or Meirionnydd or Merseyside or Merthyr or Middlesbrough or Midlands or Midlothian or Monmouth or Monmouthshire or Montgomery or Moray or Neath or Newport or Newcastle or Newark or Newham or Norfolk or Northamptonshire or Northumberland or Norwich or Nottingham or Nottinghamshire or Orkney or Oxford or Oxfordshire or Pembroke or Pembrokeshire or Perth or Peterborough or Plymouth or Pontypridd or Portsmouth or Powys or Preston or Radnor or Redbridge or Renfrewshire or Rhondda or Ripon or Rushmoor or Salford or Salisbury or Sandwell or Scarborough or Scilly or Sheffield or Shetland or Shropshire or Somerset or "South Holland" or Southampton or Southwark or Staffordshire or Stirling or Stockton or Stoke or Suffolk or Sunderland or Surrey or Sussex or Swansea or Talbot or Tayside or Thurrock or Torfaen or Truro or Tynedale or Tyrone or Wakefield or Walsall or Waltham or Warwickshire or Wells or "Western Isles" or Westminster or Wiltshire or Winchester or Wirral or Wolverhampton or Worcester or Worcestershire or Wrexham or "Ynys Mon" or York or Yorkshire).in,cp,ti,pb,jn,ab,ad,bt. (3877746)

29 united kingdom/ or western europe/ (92841)

30 28 or 29 (3880977)

31 ("New Jersey" or Alabama or Ontario or "New London" or "New England" or "New South Wales" or "New York").in,cp,ti,pb,jn,ab,ad,bt. (460137)

32 30 not 31 (3441954)

33 qualitative analysis/ or qualitative research/ (24372)

34 ethnography/ or ethnology/ (13750)

35 attitude to life/ or social attitude/ or attitude/ or attitude to health/ (27363)

36 information processing/ or discourse analysis/ or speech analysis/ or thematic analysis/ (62098)

37 observational study/ (10860)

38 observational method/ (472)

39 observational study/ (10860)

40 discourse analysis/ (226)
42 verbal communication/ or conversation/ or narrative/ or storytelling/ (6966)
43 verbal memory/ (5451)
44 psychology/ or behavioral science/ (14281)
45 content analysis/ (1062)
46 exp interview/ (54344)
47 emotion/ (29132)
48 experience/ (24648)
49 self concept/ (16810)
50 phenomenology/ (4607)
51 awareness/ (16456)
52 comprehension/ (8375)
53 constant comparative method/ (23)
54 field study/ (433)
55 purposive sample/ (33)
56 theoretical sample/ (64)
57 personal experience/ (3416)
58 cluster analysis/ (13255)
59 repertory grid technique/ (2)
60 case study/ (6816)
61 3 or 33 or 34 or 35 or 36 or 37 or 38 or 39 or 40 or 41 or 42 or 43 or 44 or 45 or 46 or 47 or 48 or 49 or 50 or 51 or 52 or 53 or 54 or 55 or 56 or 57 or 58 or 59 or 60 (1381904)
62 25 and 26 and 32 and 61 (4907)
63 limit 62 to yr="1997 - 2010" (4234)

ERIC (CSA)
Searched on 09.02.10. Search generated 1043 records.

(((TI=(child* OR schoolchild* OR Boy OR boys OR Girl OR girls OR Minors OR preadolescence OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen*OR (school N6 student*) OR pupil* OR "young people" OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR pubert* OR "secondary school*")) or AB=(child* OR schoolchild* OR Boy OR boys OR Girl OR girls OR Minors OR preadolescence OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen*OR (school N6 student*) OR pupil* OR "young people" OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR pubert* OR "secondary school*")) or(DE=puberty or DE=adolescence) or(DE=("adolescents" or "youth" or "children" or "early adolescents" or "late adolescents" or "preadolescents")))

and
((DE=('eating disorders' OR "obesity" or "body composition" or "body weight")) or(TI=('body composition' OR "body dismorph*" OR (body WITHIN 3 size) OR (body WITHIN 3 shape) OR "overweight" OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight NEAR body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR underweight OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders") or(AB=('body composition' OR "body dismorph*" OR (body WITHIN 3 size) OR (body WITHIN 3 shape) OR "overweight" OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight NEAR body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR underweight OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders")))

And

((DE=('attitude measures" or "attitudes" or "behavior" or "behavioral science research" or "behavioral sciences" or "beliefs" or "case studies" or "child psychology" or "comparative analysis" or "comparative testing" or "discussion" or "ethnography" or "ethology" or "ethnology" or "focus groups" or "grounded theory" or "group discussion" or "interaction process analysis" or "interviews" or "measures individuals" or "negative attitudes" or "opinions" or "participant observation" or "personal narratives" or "psychological patterns" or "psychological studies" or "psychology" or "qualitative research" or "self concept" or "semantic differential" or "social attitudes" or "social behavior" or "social psychology" or "social science research" or "sociology")) or(TI=(ethnolog* OR stories OR content analysis OR ethnographic OR audiorecording OR "observational method"? OR "participant observation" OR "field notes" OR experience? OR narrative? OR discourse OR inter-personal OR individual-level OR repertory grid OR self-worth OR self-identification OR pre-occupation OR preoccupation OR acceptability OR worry OR worries OR feelings OR dissatisfied OR satisfied OR ideal shape OR over-concern OR concerns OR concern OR prejudice OR prejudices OR "process evaluations" OR "process evaluation" OR emotions OR ethnopsychology OR "focus groups" OR "behavioral research" OR "behavioural research" OR narration OR satisfaction OR dissatisfaction OR meanings OR meaning OR perspectives OR perspective OR ideas OR idea OR concepts OR concept OR beliefs OR belief OR attitudes OR attitude OR perceived OR perceives OR perceive OR perceptions OR perception OR views OR view OR qualitative OR interviewed OR interviewing OR interviewer OR interviews OR interview OR comprehension OR attitudinal OR outlook OR "in depth" OR "case studies" OR "case study" OR opinions OR opinion OR expectations OR expectation OR thoughts OR narratives OR standpoint OR standpoints OR viewpoints OR viewpoint OR "audio record" OR "audio recorded" OR "audio recorder" OR "audio recording" OR "audio recordings" OR "audio records" OR "thematic analysis" OR phenomenol* OR "grounded theory" OR "grounded studies" OR "grounded research" OR "purposive sampling" OR "constant comparative" OR "constant comparison" OR "purposive sample" OR "field study" OR "field studies" OR "field research" OR "biographical method" OR "theoretical sample"* OR "open-ended" OR "open ended" OR "life world" OR "life-world" OR "conversation analysis" OR "conversation analyses" OR "theoretical saturation" OR "thematic analyses" OR anxiety OR anxieties OR anxious)) or(AB=(ethnolog* OR stories OR content analysis OR ethnographic OR audiorecording OR "observational method"? OR "participant observation" OR "field notes" OR experience? OR narrative? OR discourse OR inter-personal OR individual-level OR repertory grid OR self-worth OR self-identification OR pre-occupation OR preoccupation OR acceptability OR worry OR worries OR feelings OR dissatisfied OR satisfied OR ideal shape OR over-concern OR concerns OR concern OR prejudice OR prejudices OR "process evaluations" OR "process evaluation" OR emotions OR ethnopsychology OR "focus groups" OR "behavioral research" OR "behavioural research" OR narration OR satisfaction OR dissatisfaction OR meanings OR meaning OR perspectives OR perspective OR ideas OR idea OR concepts OR concept OR beliefs OR belief OR attitudes OR attitude OR perceived OR perceives OR perceive OR perceptions OR perception OR views OR view OR qualitative OR interviewed OR interviewing OR interviewer OR interviews OR interview OR comprehension OR attitudinal OR outlook OR "in depth" OR "case studies" OR "case study" OR opinions OR opinion OR expectations OR expectation OR thoughts OR narratives OR standpoint OR standpoints OR viewpoints OR viewpoint OR "audio record" OR "audio recorded" OR "audio recorder" OR "audio recording" OR "audio recordings" OR "audio records" OR "thematic analysis" OR phenomenol* OR "grounded theory" OR "grounded studies" OR "grounded research" OR "purposive sampling" OR "constant comparative" OR "constant comparison" OR "purposive sample" OR "field study" OR "field studies" OR "field research" OR "biographical method" OR "theoretical sample"* OR "open-ended" OR "open ended" OR "life world" OR "life-world" OR "conversation analysis" OR "conversation analyses" OR "theoretical saturation" OR "thematic analyses" OR anxiety OR anxieties OR anxious)))
Health Promis
Searched on 22.02.10. Search generated 370 records.
1997 onwards
Keywords: Young people OR adolescents OR children AND
Keywords: obesity OR weight OR body mass index OR self-concept

International Bibliography of the Social Sciences (EBSCO host)
Searched on 12.02.10. Search generated 595 records.
S1    DE "Children" or DE "Youth" or DE "Adolescence" or DE "Adolescents" or DE "Childhood"
S2    TX child* OR schoolchild* OR Boy OR boys OR Girl OR girls OR Minors OR preadolescence OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen* OR (school N6 student*) OR pupil* OR "young people" OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR puberty* OR "secondary school**
S3    S1 or S2
S4    TX "body composition" OR "body dismorph*" OR (body W3 size) OR (body W3 shape) OR "overweight"OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight N8 body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR underweight OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders"
S5    DE "Obesity" or DE "Representations of the body" or DE "Anorexia nervosa" or DE "Eating disorders
S6    S4 or S5
S7    (S4 or S5) and (S3 and S6). Limiters - Date Published: 19970101-20101231; Language: English

Physical Education Index (CSA)
Searched on 16.02.10. Search generated 801 records.
(((TI=(ethnolog* OR stories OR content analysis OR ethnographic OR audiorecording OR "observational method?" OR "participant observation" OR "field notes" OR experience? OR narrative? OR discourse OR inter-personal OR individual-level OR repertory grid OR self-worth OR self-identification OR pre-occupation OR preoccupation OR acceptability OR worry OR worries OR feelings OR dissatisfied OR satisfied OR ideal shape OR over-concern OR concerns OR concern OR prejudice OR prejudices OR "process evaluations" OR "process evaluation" OR emotions OR ethnopsychology OR "focus groups" OR "behavioral research" OR "behavioural research" OR narration OR satisfaction OR dissatisfaction OR meanings OR meaning OR perspectives OR perspective OR ideas OR idea OR concepts OR concept OR beliefs OR belief OR attitudes OR attitude OR perceived OR perceives OR perceive OR perceptions OR perception OR views OR view OR qualitative OR interviewed OR interviewing OR interviewer OR interviews OR interview OR comprehension OR attitudinal OR outlook OR "in depth" OR "case studies" OR "case study" OR opinions OR opinion OR expectations OR expectation OR thoughts OR narratives OR standpoint OR standpoints OR viewpoints OR viewpoint OR "audio record" OR "audio recorded" OR "audio recorder" OR "audio recording" OR "audio recordings" OR "audio records" OR "thematic analysis" OR phenemo" OR "grounded theory" OR "grounded studies" OR "grounded research" OR "purposive sampling" OR "constant comparative" OR "constant comparison" OR "purposive sample" OR "field study" OR "field studies" OR "field research" OR "biographical method" OR "theoretical sampling" OR "open-ended" OR "open ended" OR "open ended" OR "life world" OR "life-world" OR "conversation analysis" OR "conversation analyses" OR "theoretical saturation" OR "thematic analyses" OR anxiety OR anxieties OR anxious) or AB=(ethnolog* OR stories OR content analysis OR ethnographic OR audiorecording OR "observational method?" OR "participant observation" OR "field notes" OR experience? OR narrative? OR discourse OR inter-personal OR individual-level OR repertory grid OR self-worth OR self-identification
OR pre-occupation OR preoccupation OR acceptability OR worry OR worries OR feelings OR dissatisfied OR satisfied OR ideal shape OR over-concern OR concerns OR concern OR prejudice OR prejudices OR "process evaluations" OR "process evaluation" OR emotions OR ethnopsychology OR "focus groups" OR "behavioral research" OR "behavioural research" OR narration OR satisfaction OR dissatisfaction OR meanings OR meaning OR perspectives OR perspective OR ideas OR idea OR concepts OR concept OR beliefs OR belief OR attitudes OR attitude OR perceived OR perceives OR perceive OR perceptions OR perception OR views OR view OR qualitative OR interviewed OR interviewing OR interviewer OR interviews OR interview OR comprehension OR attitudinal OR outlook OR "in depth" OR "case studies" OR "case study" OR opinions OR opinion OR opinion OR expectations OR expectation OR thoughts OR narratives OR standpoint OR standpoints OR viewpoints OR viewpoint OR "audio record" OR "audio recorded" OR "audio recorder" OR "audio recording" OR "audio recordings" OR "audio records" OR "thematic analysis" OR phenomenol* OR "grounded theory" OR "grounded studies" OR "grounded research" OR "purposive sampling" OR "constant comparative" OR "constant comparison" OR "purposive sample" OR "field study" OR "field studies" OR "field research" OR "biographical method" OR "theoretical sample" OR "open-ended" OR "open ended" OR "life world" OR "life-world" OR "conversation analysis" OR "conversation analyses" OR "theoretical saturation" OR "thematic analyses" OR anxiety OR anxieties OR anxious)) or(DE=("analysis" or "anxiety" or "attitudes" or "case studies" or "health attitudes" or "interviews" or "life satisfaction" or "observation" or "perception" or "psychology" or "satisfaction")))

and

(((TI=(child* OR schoolchild* OR Boy OR boys OR Girl OR girls OR Minors OR preadolescence OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen*OR (school N6 student*) OR pupil* OR "young people" OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR puberty OR "secondary school*") OR AB=(child* OR schoolchild* OR Boy OR boys OR Girl OR girls OR Minors OR preadolescence OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen*OR (school N6 student*) OR pupil* OR "young people" OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR puberty OR "secondary school*")) or(DE=("adolescence" or "boys" or "girls" or "puberty" or "youth" or "children")) and(DE=("obesity" or "body composition" or "body concept" or "weight")) or (TI=("body composition" OR "body dismorph" OR (body WITHIN 2 size) OR (body WITHIN 2 shape) OR "overweight" OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight WITHIN 2 body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders") or AB=("body composition" OR "body dismorph" OR (body WITHIN 2 size) OR (body WITHIN 2 shape) OR "overweight" OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight WITHIN 2 body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders"))))

and

(TI=(UK or Scotland or England or Wales or Northern Ireland or Europe or British or Scottish or Welsh or International or United Kingdom or European or Britain or Channel Isl* or Irish or EU Member or district council? or local council? or local authorit* or NHS Trust? or primary care trust? or borough council? or county council? or Eur or Social Care Trust? or Aberdeen or Aberdeenshire or Aberawr Bro Morgannwg or Alans or Alderney or Aneurin Bevan or Anglesey or Antrim or Argyll or Armagh or Arran or Ashfield or Ayshyro or Bangor or Barking or Bath or Bedfordshire or Belfast or Betsi Cadwaladr or Bexley or Birmingham or Borders or Bradford or Brecknock or Brent or Bridgend or Brighton or Bristol or Buckinghamshire or Bute or Caerphilly or Cambridge or Cambridgeshire or Camden or Cannock or Canterbury or Cardiff or Carlisle or Carmarthenshire or Ceredigion or Chelsea or Cheshire or Chester or Chichester or Clackmannanshire or Clwyd or Conwy or Cornwall or County Down or Coventry or Croydon or Cumbria or Cwm Taf or Cynon or Dagenham or Dartford or Davids or Denbighshire or Derby or Derbyshire or Devon or Dorset or Dudley or Dumfries or Dunbartonshire or Dundee or Durham or Ealing or Edinburgh or Ely or Enfield or Essex or Exeter or Falkirk or Fenland or Fermanagh or Fife or Flintshire or Forth or Fulham or Furness or Galloway or Gateshead or Glamorgan or Glasgow or Gloucester or Gloucestershire or Grampian or Gravesham or Greenwich or Guernsey or Gwent or Gwynedd or Hackney or Halton or Hamlets or Hammersmith or Hampshire or Haringey or Harlow or Hartlepool or Harwell or Helens or Hereford or Hertfordshire or Highland or Hounslow or Hull or Humber or Inverclyde or Inverness or "Isle of Man" or Wight or Islington or Jersey or Kensington or Kent or Kinross or Knowsley or Lambeth or Lanarkshire or Lancashire or Lancaster or Leeds or Leicester or Leicestershire or Lewisham or Lichfield or Lincoln or Lincolnshire or Lisburn or Liverpool or London or ...)
SCH("United Kingdom") AND (obesity OR body size OR body shape OR obese OR obesogenic OR body weight OR overweight OR "body mass index" OR thin OR thinness OR skinny OR body weight OR fat OR weight OR anorexia OR anorexic) AND (child* OR adolescent OR puberty OR schoolchild* OR prepubescen* OR preadolescen* OR school* OR pupil* OR young people OR youth OR youths) AND PDN(>1/1/1996)

Psycinfo (EBSCO host)

Searched on 9.2.10. Search generated 1630 records.

Search mode: Boolean /Phrase; Limiters - Publication Year from: 1997-2010; Language: English.

S3 TI ( "body composition" OR "body dismorph**" OR (body W3 size) OR (body W3 shape) OR "overweight"OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight N8 body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR underweight OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders") or AB ( "body composition" OR "body dismorph**" OR (body W3 size) OR (body W3 shape) OR "overweight"OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight N8 body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR underweight OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders" ) or AB ( "body composition" OR "body dismorph**" OR (body W3 size) OR (body W3 shape) OR "overweight"OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight N8 body) OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR "body weights" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR Binge-eating OR "binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR underweight OR "eating disorder" OR "eating disorders")

S15  "Body Mass Index" or DE "Body Dysmorphic Disorder" or DE "Body Image" or DE "Body Image Disturbances" or DE "Body Size" or DE "Body Weight" or DE "Obesity" or DE "Underweight" or DE "Anorexia Nervosa" or DE "Eating Disorders" or DE "Bulimia" or DE "Hyperphagia" or DE "Pica" or DE "Purging (Eating Disorders)" or DE "Aphagia" or DE "Binge Eating" or DE "Weight Control" or DE "Weight Gain" or DE "Weight Loss" or DE "Weight Perception" or DE "Overweight"

S18  S3 or S15

S10  TI ( ethnolog* OR stories OR content analysis OR ethnographic OR audiorecording OR "observational method?" OR "participant observation" OR "field notes" OR experience? OR narrative? OR discourse OR inter-personal OR individual-level OR repertory grid OR self-worth OR self-identification OR pre-occupation OR preoccupation OR acceptability OR worry OR worries OR feelings OR dissatisfied OR satisfied OR ideal shape OR over-concern OR concerns OR concern OR prejudice OR prejudices OR "process evaluations" OR "process evaluation" OR emotions OR ethnopsychology OR "focus groups" OR "behavioral research" OR "behavioural research" OR narration OR satisfaction OR dissatisfaction OR meanings OR meaning OR perspectives OR perspective OR ideas OR idea OR concepts OR concept OR beliefs OR belief OR attitudes OR attitude OR perceived OR perceives OR perceive OR perceptions OR perception OR views OR view OR qualitative OR interviewed OR interviewing OR interviewer OR interviews OR interview OR comprehension OR attitudinal OR outlook OR "in depth" OR "case studies" OR "case
OR "South Holland" OR Southampton OR Staffordshire OR Stirling OR Stockton OR Stoke OR Suffolk OR Sunderland OR Surrey OR Sussex OR Swansea OR Talbot OR Tayside OR Hurlock OR Toran OR Turro OR Tyne OR Tyneide OR Wakefield OR Walsall OR Waltham OR Warwickshire OR Wells OR "Western Isles" OR Westminster OR Wiltshire OR Winchester OR Wirra OR Wolverhampton OR Worcester OR Worcestershire OR Wareham OR "Ynys Mon" OR York OR Yorkshire

S46  S38 or S42 or S45

S47 ( S38 or S42 or S45 ) or TI English or AB English

S48 (( S38 or S42 or S45 ) or TI English or AB English) and (S32 and S47) (1630)

Pubmed

Searched on 8.2.10. Search generated 4959 records.


AND


AND


AND ("1997" [PDat] : "3000" [PDat])

AND English [lang]

AND (((Northern Ireland [PL]) OR (United Kingdom [PL]) OR (Britain [PL]) OR (Scotland [PL]) OR (Wales [PL]) OR (England [PL]) OR (great britain [MeSH Terms]) OR (europe [MeSH Terms:noexp]) OR (Northern Ireland [MeSH Terms])) OR UK OR Scotland OR England OR Wales OR "Northern Ireland" OR Europe OR British OR Scottish OR Welsh OR International OR U.K. OR "United Kingdom" OR European OR Britain OR "Channel Isles" OR "Channel Islands" OR English [tiab] OR Irish OR "EU Member" [tiab] OR "district council" OR "local council" OR "local authorities" OR "NHS Trust" OR "primary care trust" OR "borough council" OR "county council" OR "local authority" OR "district councils" OR "local councils" OR "NHS Trusts" OR "primary care trusts" OR "borough councils" OR "county councils" OR Eurl) OR ("Social Care Trust" OR Aberdeen OR Aberdeenshire OR "Abertawe Bro Morgannwg" OR Albans OR Alderney [tiab] OR "Aneurin Bevan" OR Anglesey OR Angus OR Antrim OR Argyll OR Armagh OR Arran OR Ashfield OR Ayrshire OR Bangor OR Barking OR Bath [tiab] OR Bedfordshire OR Belfast OR "Betsi Cadwaladr" OR Bexley OR Birmingham OR Borders OR Bradford OR Brecknock OR Brent OR Bridgend OR Brighton OR Bristol OR Buckinghamshire OR Bute OR Caerphilly OR Cambridge OR Cambridgeshire OR Camden OR Cannock OR Canterbury OR Cardiff OR Carlisle OR Carmarthen OR Carmarthenshire OR Ceredigion OR Chelsea OR Cheshire OR Chester OR Chichester OR Clackmannanshire OR Clwyd OR Conwy OR Cornwall OR "County Down" OR Coventry OR Croydon OR Cumbria OR "Cwm Taf" OR Cynon OR Dagenham OR Dartford OR Davids OR Denbighshire OR Derby OR Derbyshire OR Devon OR Dorset OR Dudley OR Dumfries OR Dunbartonshire OR Dundee OR Durham OR Ealing OR Edinburgh OR Ely OR Enfield OR Essex OR Exeter OR Falkirk OR Fenland OR Fermanagh OR Fife OR Flintshire OR Forth OR Fulham OR Furness OR Galloway OR Gateshead OR Glamorgan OR Glasgow OR Gloucester OR Gloucestershire OR Grampian OR Gravesham OR Greenwich OR Guernsey OR Gwent OR Gwynedd OR Hackney OR Halton OR Hamlets OR Hammersmith OR Hampshire [tiab] OR Haringey OR Harlow OR Hartlepool OR Harwell OR Helens OR Hereford OR Hertfordshire OR Highland OR Hounslow OR Hull OR Humber OR Inverclyde OR Inverness OR "Isle of Man" OR Wight OR Islington OR Jersey [tiab] OR Kensington OR Kent OR Kinross OR Knowsley OR Lambeth OR Lanarkshire OR Lancashire OR Lancaster OR Leeds OR Leicester OR Leicestershire OR Lewisham OR Lichfield OR Lincoln OR Lincolnshire OR Lisburn OR Liverpool OR London OR Londonderry OR Lothian OR Loughborough OR Luton OR Lynn OR Manchester OR Merionnnyydd OR Merseyside OR Merthyr OR Middlesbrough OR Midlands OR Midlothian OR Monmouth OR Monmouthshire OR Montgomery OR Moray OR Neath OR Newcastle OR Newham OR Newport [tiab] OR Norfolk OR Northamptonshire OR Northumberland OR Norwich OR Nottingham OR Nottinghamshire OR Orkney OR Oxford OR Oxfordshire OR Pembroke OR Pembroke OR Perp OR Peterborough OR Plymouth OR Pontypidd OR Portsmouth OR Powys OR Preston OR Radnor OR Redbridge OR Renfrewshire OR Rhondda OR Ripon OR Rushmoor OR Salford OR Salisbury OR Sandwell OR Scarborough OR Scilly OR Sheffield OR Shetland OR Shropshire OR Somerset OR "South Holland" OR Southampton OR Southwark OR Staffordshire OR Stirling OR Stockton OR Stoke OR Suffolk OR Sunderland OR Surrey OR Sussex OR Swansea OR Talbot OR Tayside OR Thurrock OR Torfaen OR Truro OR Tyne OR Tyneside OR Tyrone OR Wakefield OR Walsall OR Waltham OR Warwickshire OR Wells OR "Western Isles" OR Westminster OR Wiltshire OR Winchester OR Wirral OR Wolverhampton OR Worcester OR Worcestershire OR Wrexham OR "Ynys Mon" OR York OR Yorkshire) NOT ("New Jersey" OR Alabama OR Ontario OR "New London" OR "New England" OR "New South Wales" OR "New York"))
System for Information on Grey Literature in Europe (SIGLE)

Searched on 19.03.10. Search generated 12 records.

("body image" OR "body size" OR "obesity" OR "obese" OR "body shape" "eating disorder" "eating disorders" "weight gain" "weight loss") AND ("young people" OR adolescent OR adolescents OR adolescence OR teens OR teenagers OR youth OR "young people's")

Social Policy and Practice (OVID SP)

Searched on 16.02.10. Search generated 584 records.

1 (child* or schoolchild* or Boy or boys or Girl or girls or Minors or preadolescence or preadolescent* or adolescent* or teen* or (school adj6 student*) or pupil* or "young people" or youth or youths or adolescence or puberty or "secondary school*").ab,ti. (116090)

2 ("body composition" or "body dismorph*" or (body adj3 size) or (body adj3 shape) or "overweight" or "thin" or "thinness" or "skinny" or "body image" or "obese" or "obesogenic" or obesity or (weight adj8 body) or "body fatness" or fatness or "weight gain" or "body weights" or Bulimia or Anorexia or Binge-eating or "binge eating" or "disordered eating" or underweight or "eating disorder" or "eating disorders").ab,de,ti. (2418)

3 ("body composition" or "body dismorph*" or (body adj3 size) or (body adj3 shape) or "overweight" or "thin" or "thinness" or "skinny" or "body image" or "obese" or "obesogenic" or obesity or (weight adj8 body) or "body fatness" or fatness or "weight gain" or "body weights" or Bulimia or Anorexia or Binge-eating or "binge eating" or "disordered eating" or underweight or "eating disorder" or "eating disorders").ab,ti. (1907)

4 1 and 2 (1430)

5 limit 4 to yr="1997 - 2010" (1270)

6 (child* or schoolchild* or Boy or boys or Girl or girls or Minors or preadolescence or preadolescent* or adolescent* or teen* or (school adj6 student*) or pupil* or "young people" or youth or youths or adolescence or puberty or "secondary school*").ab,ti. (116090)

7 (child* or schoolchild* or Boy or boys or Girl or girls or Minors or preadolescence or preadolescent* or adolescent* or teen* or (school adj6 student*) or pupil* or "young people" or youth or youths or adolescence or puberty or "secondary school*").ab,de,ti. (129461)

8 2 or 7 (130325)

9 2 and 8 (2418)

10 2 and 7 (1554)

11 limit 10 to yr="1997 - 2010" (1379)

12 (S11 not S5).mp. [mp=abstract, title, publication type, heading word, accession number] (5)

13 (#11 not #5).mp. [mp=abstract, title, publication type, heading word, accession number] (1075)

14 11 not 5 (109)

15 (ethnolog* or stories or content analysis or ethnographic).ab,de,ti. (2239)

16 11 and 15 (8)
17 (ethnolog* or stories or content analysis or ethnographic or audiorecording or "observational method?" or "participant observation" or "field notes" or experience? or narrative? or discourse or inter-personal or individual-level or repertory grid or self-worth or self-identification or pre-occupation or preoccupation or acceptability or worry or worries or feelings or dissatisfied or satisfied or ideal shape or over-concern or concerns or concern or prejudice or prejudices or "process evaluations" or "process evaluation" or emotions or ethnopsychology or "focus groups" or "behavioral research" or "behavioural research" or narration or satisfaction or dissatisfaction or meanings or meaning or perspectives or perspective or ideas or idea or concepts or concept or beliefs or belief or attitudes or attitude or perceived or perceives or perceive or perceptions or perception or views or view or qualitative or interviewed or interviewing or interviewer or interviews or interview or comprehension or attitudinal or outlook or "in depth" or "case studies" or "case study" or opinions or opinion or expectations or expectation or thoughts or narratives or standpoint or standpoints or viewpoints or viewpoint or "audio record" or "audio recorded" or "audio recording" or "audio recordings" or "audio records" or "thematic analysis" or phenomenol* or "grounded theory" or "grounded studies" or "grounded research" or "purposive sampling" or "constant comparative" or "constant comparison" or "purposive sample" or "field study" or "field studies" or "field research" or "biographical method" or "theoretical sampling" or "open-ended" or "open ended" or "life world" or "life-world" or "conversation analysis" or "conversation analyses" or "theoretical saturation" or "thematic analyses" or anxiety or anxieties or anxious).ab,de,ti. (121315)

18 11 and 17 (584)

Social Science Citation Index
Searched on 18.02.10. Search generated 1028 records.

# 1. Topic=('body composition' OR 'body dismorph*' OR 'body size' OR 'body shape' OR 'overweight' OR 'thin' OR 'thinness' OR 'skinny' OR 'body image' OR 'obese' OR 'obesogenic' OR obesity OR (weight SAME body) OR weights OR 'body fatness' OR fatness OR 'weight gain' OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR 'Binge eating' OR 'disordered eating' OR underweight)

# 2. TS=(child* OR schoolchild* OR Boy OR boys OR Girl OR girls OR Minors OR Prepubescen* OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen* OR (school SAME student*) OR pupil* OR young people OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR pubert* OR secondary school*)

# 3. #2 AND #1

# 4. TS=(ethnolog* OR stories OR content analysis?S OR ethnographic OR audiorecording OR "observational method?" OR "participant observation" OR "field notes" OR experience? OR narrate* OR discourse OR inter-personal OR individual-level OR repertory grid OR self-worth OR self-identification OR pre-occupation OR preoccupation OR acceptability OR worry OR worries OR feelings OR dissatisfied OR satisfied OR idea$ OR over-concern OR concern$ OR prejudice$ OR "process evaluation$" OR emotions OR ethnopsychology OR "focus groups" OR "behavioral research" OR narration OR satisfaction OR dissatisfaction OR meanings OR meaning OR perspectives OR perspective OR ideas OR idea OR concepts OR concept OR beliefs OR belief OR attitudes OR attitude OR perceived OR perceives OR perceive OR perceptions OR perception OR views OR view OR qualitative OR interviewed OR interviewing OR interviewer OR interviews OR interview OR comprehension OR attitudinal OR outlook OR "in depth" OR "case studies" OR "case study" OR opinions OR opinion OR expectations OR expectation OR thoughts OR narratives OR standpoint OR standpoints OR viewpoints OR viewpoint OR "audio record" OR "audio recorded" OR "audio recording" OR "audio recordings" OR "audio records" OR "thematic analysis" OR phenomenol* OR "grounded theory" OR "grounded studies" OR "grounded research" OR "purposive sampling" OR "constant comparative" OR "constant comparison" OR "purposive sample" OR "field study" OR "field studies" OR "field research" OR "biographical method" OR "theoretical sampling" OR "open-ended" OR "open ended" OR "life world" OR "life-world" OR "conversation analysis" OR "conversation analyses" OR "theoretical saturation" OR "thematic analyses" OR anxiety OR anxieties OR anxious).ab,de,ti. (121315)

# 5. #4 AND #3

# 6. TI=(child* OR schoolchild* OR Boy OR boys OR Girl OR girls OR Minors OR Prepubescen* OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen* OR (school SAME student*) OR pupil* OR young people OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR pubert* OR secondary school*) AND Language=(English)

# 7. #6 AND #1
# 8. #7 AND #4

# 9. TI="body composition" OR "body dismorph*" OR "body size" OR "body shape" OR "overweight" OR "thin" OR "thinness" OR "skinny" OR "body image" OR "obese" OR "obesogenic" OR obesity OR (weight SAME body) OR weights OR "body fatness" OR fatness OR "weight gain" OR Bulimia OR Anorexia OR "Binge eating" OR "disordered eating" OR underweight) AND Language=(English)

# 10. #9 AND #6

# 11. #10 AND #4

# 12. TI=(child* OR schoolchild* OR Prepubescent* OR preadolescent* OR adolescent* OR teen* OR (school SAME student*) OR pupil* OR young people OR youth OR youths OR adolescence OR pubert* OR secondary school*) AND Language=(English)

# 13. #12 AND #9

# 14. #13 AND #4

# 15. #13 AND #4

Refined by: Countries/Territories=( ENGLAND )

# 16. #12 AND #9

Refined by: Countries/Territories=( ENGLAND )

# 17. #4 AND #3

Refined by: Countries/Territories=( ENGLAND )

# 18. #17 OR #16

# 19. TS=(qualitative OR interview* OR interview$ OR comprehension OR attitudinal OR outlook OR "in depth" OR "case stud*" OR opinion$ OR expectation$ OR thoughts OR standpoint$ OR viewpoint$ OR "audio record*" OR "thematic analys*" OR phenomenol* OR "grounded theory" OR "grounded studies" OR "grounded research" OR "purposive samp*l" OR "constant compare*" OR "field stud*" OR "field research" OR "biographical method$" OR "theoretical samp*l" OR "open-ended" OR "open ended" OR "life world" OR "life-world" OR "conversation analys*" OR "theoretical saturation" OR anxiety* OR anxious) AND Language=(English)

# 20. #19 AND #3

# 21. #19 AND #3

Refined by: Countries/Territories=( ENGLAND )

# 22. #21 OR #18

# 23. #22 OR #16

# 24. #22 OR #17

# 25. #21 OR #17

# 26. #25 OR #16

# 27. #19 AND #3
Refined by: Countries/Territories=( ENGLAND OR SCOTLAND OR WALES OR NORTH IRELAND )

# 28. #4 AND #3

Refined by: Countries/Territories=( ENGLAND OR SCOTLAND OR WALES OR NORTH IRELAND )

# 29. #28 OR #27

Zetoc

Searched on 23.02.10. 736 titles from this search were scanned by eye and 0 relevant abstracts were uploaded.

Keywords: (Child* or Adolesce*) and (view* or attitude* or perspect*) and (weight or body or fat or obesity)

B. Internet search-engine searches

[Unless specified otherwise, records were scanned online and not uploaded automatically]

Clusty

Searched on 03.03.10. Scanned a total of 131 references clustered in groups: ac.uk, gov, org, shape, and "other URLs".

#1 (adolescent OR adolescents OR child OR children) AND (views OR attitudes OR perspective) AND (body OR weight OR obesity) AND (UK OR England OR British)

#2 (adolescent OR adolescents OR child OR children) AND qualitative AND (body OR weight OR obesity) AND (UK OR England OR British)

Google

Searched on 18.03.10. Scanned first 100 each time

#1 children* AND qualitative AND obes* AND UK

#2 children* AND qualitative AND obes*

#3 adolescen* AND qualitative AND obes* AND UK

#4 adolescen* AND qualitative AND obes*

Google Scholar

Searched on 18.03.10. Scanned first 100 each time.

Date limit 1997-2010, English language, all articles (not patents)

A. All “intitle:”,

#1. young people AND ("body size" OR obesity OR obese OR "weight gain" OR "body shape" OR eating)

#2. adolescent AND (body size" OR obesity OR obese OR "weight gain" OR "body shape" OR eating)
B. Anywhere in the text:
   #1 young people AND ("body size" OR obesity OR obese OR "weight gain" OR "body shape" OR eating)
   #2 adolescent AND (body size" OR obesity OR obese OR "weight gain" OR "body shape" OR eating)

C. Anywhere in the text:
   #1 adolescent AND views AND UK AND body

SCIRUS
Searched on 19.03.10.

Sources: Abstracts, articles, books, conferences, theses and dissertations. Exclude Medline and Pubmed
Date range: 1997-2010
Records: 228 records (after duplicate removal): all uploaded.

#1 (narrow)
(titl:obesity OR titl: "body image" OR titl: "body size" OR titl: "body weight" OR titl: "eating disorder" OR
    titl:fatness OR titl:obese OR titl:thinness OR titl: "weight gain" OR titl: "weight loss")
    (title:views OR
    title:attitudes OR title:appearance OR title:qualitative OR title: "focus groups" OR title:observational OR
    title:attitudinal OR title:perspective OR title:perspectives OR title:concerns)

Refined by items classified as "childhood obesity"
31 items

#2 (broad, UK-focussed)

Sources: Abstracts, articles, books, conferences, theses and dissertations. Exclude Medline and Pubmed
((((obesity OR "body size" OR "body shape" OR "body weight" OR "eating disorder" OR fatness OR obese OR
  thinness OR "weight gain" OR "weight loss") ("young people" OR youth OR adolescents OR adolescent OR
  adolescence OR teens OR teenage OR teenagers) (views OR attitudes OR qualitative OR "focus groups" OR
  observational OR attitudinal OR concerns OR perspectives OR perspective OR beliefs)))))

(UK OR British OR Welsh OR Scottish OR England OR Scotland OR Wales OR) - couldn't take any more terms

Subject areas: Social and behavioural medicine

Websites all, except Hong Kong University, Humboldt

Used first 100 results out of 2,723

#3 (broad search)
((obesity OR "body size" OR "body shape" OR "body weight" OR "eating disorder" OR fatness OR obese OR
  thinness OR "weight gain" OR "weight loss") ("young people" OR youth OR adolescents OR adolescent OR
  adolescence OR teens OR teenage OR teenagers) (views OR attitudes OR qualitative OR "focus groups" OR
  observational OR attitudinal OR concerns OR perspectives OR perspective OR beliefs))
Subject areas: Social and behavioural medicine

Websites: all, except Hong Kong University, Humboldt

*Used first 100 results out of 487,277*

**D. Journals hand-searched**

[Unless specified otherwise, records were scanned online from 1997 onwards (or the Journal’s first issue if this was later). Potentially relevant records were checked for duplication before uploading]

- Children and Society (Wiley NCB): Searched on 29.03.10
- Childrenz issues (Journal of the Childrens Issues Centre): 24.03.10: 97
- Health Education: Searched on 24.03.10
- International Journal of Paediatric Obesity: Searched on 29.03.10
- The sociology of health and illness: Searched on 24.03.10
- Men and Masculinities: Searched on 24.03.10: 20
D. Websites searched

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising Education Forum (AEF)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aeforum.org/index.shtml">http://www.aeforum.org/index.shtml</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for the Study of Obesity</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aso.org.uk/">http://www.aso.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnardo’s Children’s Charity</td>
<td><a href="http://www.barnardos.org.uk/">http://www.barnardos.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gulbenkian.org.uk/">http://www.gulbenkian.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centers for Disease Control and Prevention</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cdc.gov/">http://www.cdc.gov/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child and Adolescent Health Research Unit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.education.ed.ac.uk/cahru/">http://www.education.ed.ac.uk/cahru/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Growth Foundation</td>
<td><a href="http://www.childgrowthfoundation.org/">http://www.childgrowthfoundation.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and Young People Now</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cypnow.co.uk/">http://www.cypnow.co.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in Scotland</td>
<td><a href="http://www.childreninscotland.org.uk/">http://www.childreninscotland.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in Wales</td>
<td><a href="http://www.childreninwales.org.uk/index.html">http://www.childreninwales.org.uk/index.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Research Centre</td>
<td><a href="http://childrens-research-centre.open.ac.uk/">http://childrens-research-centre.open.ac.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Children’s Commissioner</td>
<td><a href="http://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/">http://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Children’s Society</td>
<td><a href="http://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/">http://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and Social Research Council</td>
<td><a href="http://www.esrc.ac.uk/ESRCInfoCentre/index.aspx">http://www.esrc.ac.uk/ESRCInfoCentre/index.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Commission</td>
<td><a href="http://ec.europa.eu/index_en.htm">http://ec.europa.eu/index_en.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Congress on Obesity</td>
<td><a href="http://www.easoobesity.org/eco2012/">http://www.easoobesity.org/eco2012/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence Informed Practice Portal</td>
<td><a href="http://eip.iriss.org.uk/">http://eip.iriss.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fabian Society</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fabians.org.uk/">http://www.fabians.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Website Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girlguiding UK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.girlguiding.org.uk/home.aspx">http://www.girlguiding.org.uk/home.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Weight for Children Hub</td>
<td><a href="http://www.healthyweight4children.org.uk/">http://www.healthyweight4children.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'Institut national de santé publique du Québec</td>
<td><a href="http://www.inspq.qc.ca/">http://www.inspq.qc.ca/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Education Library</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ioe.ac.uk/services/392.html">http://www.ioe.ac.uk/services/392.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association for the Study of Obesity</td>
<td><a href="http://www.iaso.org/">http://www.iaso.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Life Sciences Institute</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ilsio/Pages/HomePage.aspx">http://www.ilsio/Pages/HomePage.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Obesity Taskforce</td>
<td><a href="http://www.iotf.org/">http://www.iotf.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Physical Activity and the Environment network</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ipenproject.org/">http://www.ipenproject.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The King’s Fund Library</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/library/">http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/library/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Conferences on Obesity and Health</td>
<td><a href="http://obesityandhealth.co.uk/">http://obesityandhealth.co.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Obesity Forum</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nationalobesityforum.org.uk/">http://www.nationalobesityforum.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Obesity Observatory for England</td>
<td><a href="http://www.noo.org.uk/">http://www.noo.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS Evidence – Child Health</td>
<td><a href="http://www.library.nhs.uk/childhealth/">http://www.library.nhs.uk/childhealth/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS National Library for Public Health</td>
<td><a href="http://www.library.nhs.uk/publichealth/">http://www.library.nhs.uk/publichealth/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West Grey Literature Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fade.nhs.uk/">http://www.fade.nhs.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSPCC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nspcc.org.uk/">http://www.nspcc.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofcom: Office of Communications</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ofcom.org.uk/">http://www.ofcom.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Research Bank</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ark.ac.uk/orb/">http://www.ark.ac.uk/orb/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Hub</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nationalschool.gov.uk/policyhub/">http://www.nationalschool.gov.uk/policyhub/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save the Children</td>
<td><a href="http://www.savethechildren.org.uk/">http://www.savethechildren.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Food Trust</td>
<td><a href="http://www.schoolfoodtrust.org.uk/">http://www.schoolfoodtrust.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools and Students Health Education Unit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sheu.org.uk/">http://www.sheu.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Scottish Government</td>
<td><a href="http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Home">http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Home</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Issues Research Centre</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sirc.org/">http://www.sirc.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDY: Sport, Physical Activity and Eating Behaviour</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mrc-epid.cam.ac.uk/Studies/Speedy2/speedy1.html">http://www.mrc-epid.cam.ac.uk/Studies/Speedy2/speedy1.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Faculty of Public Health</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fph.org.uk/events/archive/2010">http://www.fph.org.uk/events/archive/2010</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Preventive Medicine</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ukpreventivemedicine.com/">http://www.ukpreventivemedicine.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCL Department of Epidemiology and Public Health</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ucl.ac.uk/hbrc/diet/projects.html">http://www.ucl.ac.uk/hbrc/diet/projects.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Kent Library</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kent.ac.uk/library/">http://www.kent.ac.uk/library/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Assembly Government</td>
<td><a href="http://wales.gov.uk/">http://wales.gov.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Advertising Research Centre</td>
<td><a href="http://www.warc.com/">http://www.warc.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Minds</td>
<td><a href="http://www.youngminds.org.uk/">http://www.youngminds.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>